Physical activity is known to play a significant role in bone mineral density (BMD). Multiple studies have shown positive correlations between both resistance and aerobic training exercise with improved BMD \[[@CIT0001]\]. In a meta-analysis of 32 randomized clinical control trials, both premenopausal and postmenopausal women demonstrated improved lumbar spine BMD in aerobic and resistance training groups \[[@CIT0005]\]. Data also suggest that increased activity level in young women and minimizing sedentary behavior in older women are independently associated with improved lumbar spine and femoral neck BMD across a woman's lifespan \[[@CIT0006]\]. Others have reported positive effects on BMD of increased activity level and reduced sedentary time in both men and women \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\]. Screen-based sedentary time has been noted to have a particularly deleterious impact on BMD \[[@CIT0008]\].

Moreover, seemingly disparate activities, sports, and exercise regimens have demonstrated improved BMD \[[@CIT0009]\]. One study noted improved BMD in both men and women with swimming, a nonimpact sport, over a 9-month follow-up period, though prolonged periods of engagement appeared to negatively affect these gains, independent of sex \[[@CIT0011]\]. Basketball, karate, judo, ballet, and water polo have also all demonstrated improved BMD compared with control \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0012]\]. The benefits of exercise on BMD have even been seen in the context of weight loss \[[@CIT0013], [@CIT0014]\].

Interestingly, serum osteoprotegerin and receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa B ligand levels have not shown significant change in response to exercise, which may suggest alternative metabolic pathways mediating effects of exercise on BMD \[[@CIT0015]\]. Exercise has been independently associated with changes in metabolic markers such as C-reactive protein (CRP), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), insulin sensitivity, and adiponectin \[[@CIT0016]\]. Increased physical activity and reduced sedentary time have been shown to reduce CRP levels \[[@CIT0020], [@CIT0021]\]. Several studies have also shown similar associations between PAI-1 and exercise, whereas increases in adiponectin and improved insulin sensitivity have been associated with exercise \[[@CIT0022]\].

However, data are currently limited regarding whether metabolic parameters such as CRP, PAI-1, insulin sensitivity, and adiponectin may modulate the effects of physical activity on BMD. Gaining a better understanding of this potential link may prove valuable in the context of clinical practice, counseling patients, and improving bone health. Our aim was to establish the relationship of physical activity level with BMD assessed by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) and determine whether metabolic traits modify or mediate associations between physical activity and BMD.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Subjects {#s2}
--------

Metabolic, physical activity, and anthropometric parameters were assessed in subjects participating in the University of California Los Angeles/Cedars-Sinai Mexican-American Coronary Artery Disease (MACAD) project, a study of Mexican-American families living in Los Angeles \[[@CIT0027]\]. To qualify for the study, subjects had to report at least 3 grandparents of Mexican origin. In the current analyses, 741 subjects from 197 families with BMD values and physical activity questionnaires were included, consisting of adult offspring of probands with coronary artery disease (determined by evidence of myocardial infarction on electrocardiogram or hospital record, angiographic evidence of atherosclerosis, or record of angioplasty or coronary artery bypass graft) and the spouses of those offspring. To avoid potential confounding factors, those with overt endocrine or cardiovascular disease, major illness, or those taking glucocorticoids or antihyperglycemic agents were excluded from phenotyping. Although 17% of the subjects reported current smoking, smoking was not associated with reduced BMD in this cohort and therefore was not considered further.

Phenotyping {#s3}
-----------

Study subjects underwent a phenotyping protocol that included anthropometry, biomarkers, glucose homeostasis indices, and physical activity assessments. On different days, subjects gave fasting blood, underwent the euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp, and had a DXA scan.

During the euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp, a priming dose of human insulin (Novolin; Novo Nordisk, Clayton, NC) was given and followed by infusion for 120 minutes at a constant rate (60 mU·m^−2^·min^−1^) to achieve and maintain a plasma insulin concentration of 100 μIU/mL or greater \[[@CIT0028], [@CIT0029]\]. Blood was sampled every 5 minutes, and 20% dextrose was co-infused with the rate adjusted to maintain plasma glucose concentrations at 95 to 100 mg/dL. Over the last 30 minutes of steady-state insulin and glucose concentrations, the glucose infusion rate (M; given in milligrams per meters squared per minute) approximates glucose uptake by all body tissues (primarily insulin-mediated glucose uptake in muscle) and thus reflects tissue insulin sensitivity \[[@CIT0029]\]. By dividing M by the steady-state insulin level (I), an insulin sensitivity index can be calculated (M/I), which is what we used as the measure of insulin sensitivity herein.

Fasting biomarkers included adiponectin, CRP, and PAI-1 levels, whereas anthropometric indices included height and weight (yielding body mass index \[BMI\]). Bone density was evaluated with whole-body DXA scans, which were obtained primarily to assess body fat distribution, including fat and lean mass. Though whole-body scans focus on regions more commonly used for body composition assessment, they also yield accurate BMD assessments \[[@CIT0030]\]. In comparable sites, regional BMD generated from whole-body DXA scans have been shown to compare well with site-specific DXA \[[@CIT0031], [@CIT0032]\]. In particular, arm subregion and total wrist BMD, lumbar spine subregion and anteroposterior spine are highly correlated, whereas there is a similar but less pronounced association of both leg and pelvis regional BMD to femoral neck BMD \[[@CIT0033], [@CIT0034]\]. In this study, we evaluated total arm BMD (average of right and left arms including hands), total leg BMD (average of right and left legs including feet), and total pelvis BMD, defined superiorly as the region horizontally demarcated by the upper boundaries of the iliac crests and inferiorly by 2 angled lines through the femoral necks. Lumbar spine (T12-L1 disk space to pelvis line) and thoracic spine (C7-T1 disk space to T12-L1 disk space) BMD were also assessed.

Physical activity was assessed based on the 12-item multiple choice Morgenstern physical activity questionnaire \[[@CIT0035]\]. Responses from participant questionnaires were used to determine physical activity scores: total physical activity score (PA), moderate physical activity score (mod-PA), and overall sedentary time. Each question was assigned a score associated with its average metabolic equivalents (METs), which is the ratio of energy expenditure in a particular activity to the energy expenditure at rest for an individual \[[@CIT0036]\]. Activity, measured by number of hours per week, was codified using midpoints of 8 different response categories: 0 (none), 0.5 (\<1), 1.5 (1-2), 4 (3-5), 7.5 (6-9), 14.5 (10-19), 24.5 (20-29), and 35 (≥35). A sum of hours in each category weighted by its corresponding MET value was used to assess the total physical activity score. Moderate physical activity was calculated in a similar manner but included only those activities requiring moderate energy expenditure of MET \> 4.5. Sedentary time (including sleep, MET = 1) was calculated by subtracting the number of hours spent in each category from the total number of hours in a week \[[@CIT0035]\]. The cohort was found to be relatively sedentary.

Data analysis {#s4}
-------------

We used logtransformed (BMI, CRP, adiponectin, mod-PA) or squareroottransformed (PAI-1, insulin sensitivity, PA) variables as necessary to normalize distribution for statistical analyses. T-tests for quantitative traits and χ ^2^ tests for categorical traits were used to compare traits between men and women.

Generalized estimating equations (GEE) were used to assess the effects of single traits (univariate analyses) or joint effects of multiple traits (multivariate analyses) on BMD, adjusting for familial relationships. The weighted GEE1 \[[@CIT0037]\] was computed assuming an exchangeable correlation structure and using the sandwich estimator of the variance to account for familial correlation present in family data. GEE was used to derive standardized regression coefficients, which in any 1 regression equation are measured on the same scale, with a mean of 0 and an SD of 1. They are then directly comparable to one another, with the largest coefficient indicating which independent variable has the greatest association with the dependent variable.

Correlation analyses were carried out in several stages. Using GEE to adjust for familial relationships, univariate simple regression analysis was first conducted with age, sex, BMI, metabolic traits (insulin sensitivity, CRP, PAI-1, and adiponectin) and physical activity measures as separate independent variables versus each site-specific BMD as the dependent variable.

To determine whether physical activity trait associations with site-specific BMD were modified by metabolic and anthropometric parameters, multivariate analyses were next conducted using GEE. Within body sites with more than 1 variable significantly (*P* \< 0.05) associated with BMD (and at least one being a physical activity trait), multiple regression analyses were conducted for BMD (dependent variable) only including traits that were significant in the univariate analyses as independent variables. When undergoing multivariate analysis for site-specific BMD, separate models were constructed for each statistically significant activity level domain (sedentary time, total physical activity, and moderate physical activity). To assess for collinearity within the multiple regression models, variance inflation factors (VIFs) were calculated. VIFs less than 5 are acceptable, whereas VIFs above 10 indicate poorly estimated regression coefficients because of collinearity.

Post hoc power calculations found that the sample size of 741 could detect (at 80% power and alpha of 0.05) low coefficients of association between activity traits and site-specific BMD, ranging from 0.002 to 0.003 for total physical activity, 0.01 to 0.02 for moderate physical activity, and 0.0003 to 0.0005 for sedentary time.

Results {#s5}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} displays clinical characteristics of the cohort. Neither activity nor sedentary time was correlated with lumbar spine or thoracic spine BMD in univariate analysis ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Activity and sedentary time were associated with both pelvis and leg BMD, with sedentary time showing an inverse relationship to pelvis and leg BMD. Though activity was correlated with arm BMD, sedentary time did not show an association with arm BMD. In addition to sex and BMI, metabolic traits such as adiponectin, CRP, PAI-1, and insulin sensitivity were also significantly associated with site-specific BMD ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical Characteristics of Study Cohort

  Traits                                              Men (n = 319)         Women (n = 422)      *P* Value
  --------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------- -----------
  Age (years)                                         34.0 (27.8-41.0)      34.0 (28.0-41.0)     0.78
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                       28.7 (26.1-31.5)      28.3 (25.3-32.1)     0.67
  **Metabolic indices**                                                                          
  Adiponectin (μg/mL)                                 6.1 (4.6-7.9)         7.6 (5.4-10.0)       \<0.0001
  Insulin sensitivity (mg·m^−2^·min^−1^·μIU^−1^·mL)   1.93 (1.17-1,93)      1.66 (1.11-2.34)     0.0084
  CRP (mg/L)                                          1 (0.5-1.7)           1.9 (0.9-3.3)        \<0.0001
  PAI-1 (ng/mL)                                       33.1 (22.2-52.6)      30.9 (19.2-46.7)     0.07
  **BMD** (g/cm^2^)                                                                              
  Total arm BMD                                       0.86 (0.82-0.89)      0.72 (0.70-0.75)     \<0.0001
  Total leg BMD                                       1.29 (1.22-1.35)      1.12 (1.06-1.18)     \<0.0001
  Pelvis BMD                                          1.28 (1.19-1.39)      1.24 (1.15-1.33)     \<0.0001
  Lumbar spine BMD                                    0.99 (0.92-1.07)      1.01 (0.93-1.09)     0.11
  Thoracic spine BMD                                  0.90 (0.84-0.97)      0.87 (0.82-0.94)     0.0043
  **Physical activity** (MET/hours/week)                                                         
  Total physical activity                             207.1 (135.9-289.9)   155.3 (85.5-244.6)   \<0.0001
  Moderate physical activity                          49.3 (12.9-217.1)     7.5 (2.4-29.3)       \<0.0001
  Sedentary time                                      117 (95.5-128.0)      116 (92.9-138.6)     0.24

Quantitative traits are presented as median (interquartile range).

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; MET, metabolic equivalent; PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1.

###### 

Univariate Associations of Activity and Metabolic Traits with Arm, Pelvis, Leg, and Spine BMD

  Trait                 Association with Arm Average BMD   Association with Pelvis BMD   Association with Leg Average BMD   Association with L-spine BMD   Association with T-spine BMD
  --------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------
  Total PA              **0.20 (\<0.0001)**                **0.10 (0.0048)**             **0.20 (\<0.0001)**                0.005 (0.89)                   -0.014 (0.67)
  Moderate PA           **0.37 (\<0.0001)**                **0.10 (0.0042)**             **0.33 (\<0.0001)**                -0.021 (0.55)                  0.04 (0.24)
  Sedentary time        -0.056 (0.13)                      **-0.083 (0.018)**            **-0.087 (0.009)**                 -0.018 (0.60)                  0.025 (0.43)
  Age                   -0.036 (0.37)                      -0.039 (0.39)                 **-0.080 (0.029)**                 **-0.11 (0.026)**              0.091 (0.065)
  BMI                   0.049 (0.20)                       **0.35 (\<0.0001)**           **0.20 (\<0.0001)**                0.054 (0.12)                   **0.29 (\<0.0001)**
  Sex                   **-0.78 (\<0.0001)**               **-0.16 (\<0.0001)**          **-0.65 (\<0.0001)**               0.059 (0.11)                   **-0.11 (0.0016)**
  Adiponectin           **-0.22 (\<0.0001)**               **-0.21 (\<0.0001)**          **-0.18 (0.0002)**                 0.027 (0.53)                   **-0.10 (0.019)**
  CRP                   **-0.22 (\<0.0001)**               **0.14 (0.002)**              **-0.12 (0.0028)**                 0.060 (0.17)                   **0.13 (0.0023)**
  PAI-1                 0.059 (0.15)                       **0.16 (0.0007)**             **0.14 (0.0016)**                  0.003 (0.95)                   **0.15 (0.0031)**
  Insulin sensitivity   **0.14 (0.0008)**                  **-0.19 (\<0.0001)**          0.042 (0.30)                       0.023 (0.53)                   **-0.15 (\<0.0001)**

Data are standardized coefficients (*P* value), with significant associations in bold.

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; MET, metabolic equivalent; PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1.

In multivariate analyses of arm BMD ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), only sex and adiponectin were significant, with sex exhibiting the strongest effect. In contrast to trends seen in univariate analysis, multivariate analysis found no statistically significant association of PA, mod-PA, CRP, or insulin sensitivity with arm BMD.

###### 

Multivariate Analysis of Arm BMD

  Model/Traits                  Standardized Coefficient (β)   Standard Error   95% Confidence Interval                *P* Value
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------- ------------ --------------
  **Model 1** (*R*^2^ = 0.60)                                                                                          
  Total PA                      0.023                          0.030            -0.035                    0.081        0.43
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.73**                      **0.027**        **-0.78**                 **-0.68**    **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   **-0.076**                     **0.029**        **-0.13**                 **-0.019**   **0.0091**
  CRP                           -0.0091                        0.031            -0.070                    0.052        0.77
  Insulin sensitivity           0.054                          0.030            -0.0050                   0.11         0.073
  **Model 2** (*R*^2^ = 0.61)                                                                                          
  Moderate PA                   0.051                          0.031            -0.0099                   0.11         0.10
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.71**                      **0.029**        **-0.77**                 **-0.66**    **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   **-0.074**                     **0.029**        **-0.13**                 **-0.017**   **0.011**
  CRP                           -0.0079                        0.031            -0.069                    0.053        0.80
  Insulin sensitivity           0.048                          0.031            -0.012                    0.11         0.12

For each activity trait, results for all independent variables included in the multivariate model are displayed. Significant predictors are in bold. Overall *R*^2^ for each model is provided. Variance inflation factors ranged from 1.1 to 1.2 for model 1 and from 1.2 to 1.4 for model 2.

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; F, female; M, male; PA, physical activity.

Multivariate analyses of pelvis BMD ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) found independent associations with BMI, sex, adiponectin, PA, and mod-PA, and sedentary time. Standardized coefficients demonstrate relative strengths of these relationships to BMD. BMI showed the strongest relative correlation with pelvis BMD. There were no significant associations with CRP, PAI-1, or insulin sensitivity.

###### 

Multivariate Analysis of pelvis BMD

  Model/Traits                  Standardized Coefficient (β)   Standard Error   95% Confidence Interval                 *P* Value
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------- ------------- --------------
  **Model 1** (*R*^2^ = 0.20)                                                                                           
  Total PA                      **0.11**                       **0.041**        **0.025**                 **0.19**      **0.01**
  BMI                           **0.33**                       **0.053**        **0.22**                  **0.43**      **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.18**                      **0.046**        **-0.27**                 **-0.088**    **0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   **-0.010**                     **0.040**        **-0.18**                 **-0.021**    **0.013**
  PAI-1                         -0.015                         0.048            -0.11                     0.078         0.75
  CRP                           0.033                          0.054            -0.072                    0.14          0.54
  Insulin sensitivity           -0.025                         0.049            -0.12                     0.071         0.61
  **Model 2** (*R*^2^ = 0.20)                                                                                           
  Moderate PA                   **0.11**                       **0.046**        **0.022**                 **0.20**      **0.014**
  BMI                           **0.34**                       **0.053**        **0.23**                  **0.44**      **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.15**                      **0.051**        **-0.25**                 **-0.051**    **0.0032**
  Adiponectin                   **-0.088**                     **0.040**        **-0.17**                 **-0.0092**   **0.029**
  PAI-1                         -0.023                         0.048            -0.12                     0.072         0.63
  CRP                           0.030                          0.054            -0.076                    0.14          0.58
  Insulin sensitivity           -0.037                         0.049            -0.13                     0.060         0.46
  **Model 3** (*R*^2^ = 0.20)                                                                                           
  Sedentary time                **-0.088**                     **0.042**        **-0.17**                 **-0.0068**   **0.034**
  BMI                           **0.33**                       **0.053**        **0.23**                  **0.43**      **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.19**                      **0.047**        **-0.28**                 **-0.10**     **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   **-0.10**                      **0.040**        **-0.18**                 **-0.022**    **0.012**
  PAI-1                         -0.015                         0.048            -0.11                     0.078         0.75
  CRP                           0.028                          0.054            -0.077                    0.13          0.60
  Insulin sensitivity           -0.021                         0.049            -0.12                     0.076         0.68

For each activity trait, results for all independent variables included in the multivariate model are displayed. Significant predictors are in bold. Overall *R*^2^ for each model is provided. Variance inflation factors ranged from 1.1 to 1.6 for model, from 1.2 to 1.6 for model 2, and from 1.0 to 1.6 for model 3.

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; F, female; M, male; PA, physical activity; PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1.

Age, sex, BMI, and mod-PA were independently associated with leg BMD ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Sex showed the strongest relative correlation with leg BMD. Unlike pelvis and arm BMD, adiponectin did not show a significant association with leg BMD. Similarly, there were no independent associations with CRP or PAI-1.

###### 

Multivariate Analysis of Leg Average BMD

  Model/Traits                  Standardized Coefficient (β)   Standard Error   95% Confidence Interval                *P* Value
  ----------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------- ------------ --------------
  **Model 1** (*R*^2^ = 0.52)                                                                                          
  Total PA                      0.049                          0.033            -0.016                    0.11         0.14
  Age                           **-0.11**                      **0.040**        **-0.18**                 **-0.026**   **0.0091**
  BMI                           **0.22**                       **0.042**        **0.14**                  **0.31**     **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.67**                      **0.039**        **-0.74**                 **-0.59**    **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   0.0041                         0.026            -0.047                    0.056        0.88
  PAI-1                         0.015                          0.034            -0.052                    0.083        0.66
  CRP                           -0.012                         0.044            -0.099                    0.074        0.78
  **Model 2** (*R*^2^ = 0.52)                                                                                          
  Moderate PA                   **0.10**                       **0.035**        **0.037**                 **0.17**     **0.0024**
  Age                           **-0.10**                      **0.040**        **-0.18**                 **-0.027**   **0.0087**
  BMI                           **0.24**                       **0.041**        **0.16**                  **0.32**     **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.63**                      **0.041**        **-0.71**                 **-0.55**    **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   0.0059                         0.027            -0.047                    0.059        0.83
  PAI-1                         0.0082                         0.035            -0.061                    0.077        0.82
  CRP                           -0.012                         0.044            -0.098                    0.073        0.78
  **Model 3** (*R*^2^ = 0.51)                                                                                          
  Sedentary time                -0.027                         0.034            -0.093                    0.039        0.42
  Age                           **-0.11**                      **0.041**        **-0.19**                 **-0.027**   **0.0086**
  BMI                           **0.26**                       **0.042**        **0.14**                  **0.31**     **\<0.0001**
  Sex (M-F mean difference)     **-0.67**                      **0.040**        **-0.75**                 **-0.59**    **\<0.0001**
  Adiponectin                   0.0055                         0.026            -0.046                    0.057        0.83
  PAI-1                         0.015                          0.035            -0.053                    0.083        0.67
  CRP                           -0.015                         0.044            -0.10                     0.071        0.74

For each activity trait, results for all independent variables included in the multivariate model are displayed. Significant predictors are in bold. Overall *R*^2^ for each model is provided. Variance inflation factors ranged from 1.1 to 1.5 for model 1, from 1.1 to 1.5 for model 2, and from 1.0 to 1.5 for model 3.

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; BMI, body mass index; CRP, C-reactive protein; F, female; M, male; PA, physical activity; PAI-1, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1.

Discussion {#s6}
==========

In the present study, we demonstrated that physical activity level was associated with BMD at several sites, including arm, pelvis, and leg. Notably, there was no association of physical activity level with lumbar spine BMD. This is in contrast to studies that found a positive correlation with exercise and lumbar spine BMD \[[@CIT0006], [@CIT0038], [@CIT0039]\]. However, other data suggest that lumbar spine BMD is less responsive to exercise, including ground force activity, such as running or walking, and joint reactive activity, such as resistance or weight training, which may in part explain our findings \[[@CIT0040]\].

Though several authors suggest a negative correlation between sedentary time and BMD, in the present study, sedentary time negatively and independently correlated only with pelvis BMD, and had a limited role in BMD at other sites \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\]. Our data demonstrated that only moderate intensity of physical activity level is associated with leg BMD, whereas sedentary time, total physical activity level, and moderate intensity of physical activity are correlated with pelvis BMD. Additionally, we found that sex and BMI played an important role in BMD and tended to modify the effects, of sedentary time on leg BMD. However, this is not surprising because the associations of BMD with BMI and sex are well described in the literature.

To our knowledge, this is one of the few studies to examine whether activity associations with BMD are modified by metabolic parameters. Several authors have demonstrated that adiponectin levels increase with exercise and activity levels \[[@CIT0041], [@CIT0042]\]. Some have even suggested a role for adiponectin in bone metabolism and osteoporosis, with studies reporting lower levels of adiponectin correlating with higher BMD \[[@CIT0043], [@CIT0044]\]. In our study, adiponectin also demonstrated an inverse association with arm and pelvis BMD but not leg BMD in multivariate models. Physical activity associations with arm BMD lost significance in multivariate models including adiponectin, raising a hypothesis for future study that adiponectin may modify physical activity associations with arm BMD but has an independent role in pelvis BMD.

In the current body of literature, improved insulin sensitivity and decreased inflammatory markers such as CRP have been associated with increased physical activity, independent of weight loss \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0045], [@CIT0046]\]. Studies have also demonstrated that increased insulin resistance is associated with lower BMD and strength indices \[[@CIT0047], [@CIT0048]\]. Similar, though somewhat conflicting, evidence regarding the association of exercise and PAI-1 exists in the literature \[[@CIT0026], [@CIT0049]\]. One recent study found that higher levels of PAI-1 were associated with improved bone density in postmenopausal diabetic patients \[[@CIT0050]\]. Though our univariate analysis suggested a role for insulin sensitivity, CRP, and PAI-1 in site-specific BMD, none of these metabolic parameters were found to be independently associated with site-specific BMD in multivariate analysis. The univariate associations between insulin sensitivity and arm and pelvis BMD may be explained by the correlation between insulin sensitivity and physical activity \[[@CIT0051], [@CIT0052]\]. With the notable exception of adiponectin, overall, these findings suggest a modest role for metabolic traits in modulating the effects of physical activity on BMD.

Though these results are thought provoking, our findings should be considered carefully. Our study was limited to a cross-sectional design. We can identify associations but cannot demonstrate causality. Because the cohort consisted of relatively sedentary Mexican-Americans, our results may not be generalizable to a more physically active population or other ethnic groups. It is possible that a more active population would have different baseline metabolic traits and relatively different associations with sedentary behaviors and physical activity. Additionally, DXA imaging was primarily used to assess body fat mass distribution, and not BMD; therefore, we used regional BMD. For this reason, DXA did not directly assess femoral BMD, which is an important site for osteoporosis-related fractures and an important therapeutic target. Physical activity data relied on a self-reported questionnaire by study participants and may not have reflected actual physical activity participation. In some cases, there may been overestimations and underestimations of physical activity and sedentary behaviors, respectively. The Morgenstern physical activity questionnaire was selected because it captures multiple aspects of physical activity. To our knowledge, it has not been validated against other physical activity questionnaires in current use, such as the International Physical Activity Questionnaire. Another limitation is that our analyses were limited to biomarkers that were previously measured in the cohort.

In conclusion, physical activity plays an important role in BMD. Although adiponectin appears to modulate these effects in the arm and was an independent correlate of BMI in the pelvis, the other metabolic characteristics studied herein appear to play a limited role. Our findings suggest that BMD increases with the physical activity in the arms, legs, and pelvis and is inversely related to sedentary time in the pelvis and legs. We demonstrated that these associations may be modified by age, sex (female sex being a strong negative predictor of BMD), BMI, and adiponectin, depending on the site, with physical activity being more important to pelvis and leg BMD than arm BMD and sedentary time important for pelvis BMD. This study is one of the first to demonstrate the limited effects of sedentary time on BMD and that metabolic traits such as CRP, PAI-1, and insulin sensitivity play a minor role on BMD. Additional studies using objective measures of physical activity and DXA scans performed specifically for BMD are warranted to further explore these findings.
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